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V11 •»' 1 * 1'* 1. >GLAND UNION M ; .F. I - rj i.i rrp< Le t *ih torn to England and hôo i finie further down a» was observed bv lltetr venerated ■ hi< own people, when lie lsid ijp Bishop’s pastoral

1 ^'xUni \i tuv ►Lat<‘. of.Uniig». there,—to Ireland ami < Bishop in his charge, you will find that our ble-»e«l b-fore thorn, requesting them (é elect delegates to 
— >ee x\ ini it i- there. .Six httndrod years ngo.England | Lord, watt a member of that Jewish cstabli tied this convention, one gentlemanVrns ha officeholder

On r • «da\ night a public meeting was neld in Lite found Ireland the cradle, the retreat of tiie primitive j Church—frequented its places of worship sud avail- and could not interfere, and another xx as so and so. 
< in - Mali for the purpose of hnr.ng the Report of vliriMvmity, which xve now seek to defend. She , cd himself of the national establishment of religion. They mint lay aside this cowardice —they mn>t be 
the CoiinmtM* of thu Church of England Union— planted (topery with the Biturii >xx ord, and popery | m the land of Judea. If ho did so—who will have 1 strong, fearing God and thinlyng little of men. 

Sop,* t\ reccutlv f ..in i* for the mirixxo of re- l,roVf<*Tier acourge. Ix>ok to England and scr the hardihood—who will have the Wasphemy to sny, ; Trust not in mau who«e breath {* in his nostril-.”
u l,*l,,n’ “ .... . ‘ ........ ............... that the national establishment of reliifto » is a Mtiliti It appears that this Church Vitimi limy he ofe**cu-

thing. (applause.) If the) had no authority tioin j ti.*l service in combining their effort». it they wuutd 
Scripture, the argument from rca-oo itself is j*«r- only «tiek by each other, the Cbtireh of England xvill 
fcctlv wnificient for their purpose, h is nditiitted | wield a power in this Province U»at xvill enuhle her 
that the ciiild is bound hv religion^ p i icrdrs t«> i*c to bid defiance to all her enemies. (Applna-o. J 
obed'ent toits parents—when he gi.nv- up and Ik*- j What can be done to damage thf Churcli of Eng- 
comci tho head of a family, he is to train up his land in this Province if men would not lie 
children in the nurture and admonition of'the Lord. ' afraid or ashamed to acknowledge that Church 
As a member of a congregation, he is to do all he j in which they were baptized, a*d by whose mill - 
can to advance the ministration* of religion in the j mirations they are taught and ppmforlcd and eti- 
churcli with which he im connected. But let him row raged and prepared for dc«h and judgmeuu 
have the misfortune to become a ruler, and Presto j If they would take their stand jfcore fully, and rise 
—ho is a heathen—he must know no more about 
religion than if he xvero a Mahomcdan or a

etv reccnliv lomvd for the purpose oi re- ,i. .11 wiietnor there ir anvthiug m her own position simi-
."on-'.rating •• egimat the attempts made by cernin |nr to ourii Withiu the lost century, extraordinary 
pai ..es to alienst*» the Clergy Kcfervot*. by devoting changes have taken place in the manufaciumig
Them to the p'rou...i»on of '■■fculrireducation.” John
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hr l iken in consequence liicienf. Those gentlemen 
••..-'ir of opinion t in: Ilnti il t 'an.iiLan» ot every 
n ligiotis per^ti i-on deriving rod from those Rc- 
M*r\ c- under the -«•iibmeiil ot 1 ** 1H, xve to too riu- 
c»*irri alt ached to the iiinmt» nance • of rclhriou and 
I ho i: diiMon of < hristiau Knowledge. ever to think 
«•t qo.ctly submitting lo :iu establishment of a priu- 
c;i> which ti ndvtl to ti.e suppression of nil religion 
and the rnr'-w vteineni >>t mlidelit) in this colonv. 
L m!*’r this h' lirf lin y resolved that an opportunity 
-hould he g:\en à* the hui y of the L iiited Church 
of I...gland :m ! I (eland to (i«*v.htra tiieir adhesion 
ni.kr *•» tin ir I »;th and t-’ the principle of the settle
ment of I*• II». hoxVevei tinjii-l it may have been 
«teamed by tin in. Tin x r< "-o!vrd on tiie immedi- 
h v action of the- Union, xvnieli at once took place. 
A- m -mliers of it, tin published an Addrcxe, in 
which tl 
tl.e at tael

districts, places prcvi<nislv desert waxtes. are noxv 
the haunts ut men, the ahodea of a dense hut an ig- 
uorant population The growth of population in I 
tiir o district- ,p almost incredible. T he population | 
of England list eentury, was little more than eight 
millions, and in 19-li it was nearly nineteen millions. 
In the agricultural districts, the increase has been 
from 25 to 50 |»er rent, and in the manufacturing 
district* from TU to 200 |>er cent. In sorno localities 
the increase of i: on ha* nmounted to even
400 per cent. But with nil this increase of popu
lation, there has lieen no increased provision for tho 
sp ritual iieccssitioh of the people. The spiritual 
provision for the people is not inoic now, than it was 
IUU \ ears ago. EfT 
times t<i remove this dreadful slate of spiritual dcali- 
tUlion. hut these rfibrU aro not equal to the neces
sities that called them forth. The various dissent
ing bodies, with praise-worthy zeal, have laboured 
to supply that deficiency, which tho state ought to 
provide for but did not, and however zealous they 
have been, and much good has been done,—but still 
they have been unable to grapple with the evil. 
As tho spiritual destitution increased, so has 
crime also. It has been tmly said that
crime is tho inseparable attendant of spiri
tual destitution. In a little time, however, 
it x\ as discovpicd that ignorance and treason wore 
far moic expensive than religion, and efforts were 
made to check tho evil. Had tlicv resorted to the

In

increase of the ministers of the Gospel they might 
have succeeded, bill die lemedv applied xvus secu
lar education. We have 25 years’ experience in 
England, and what arc tl.e results ? It has been 
aided by voluntaryism, and, xviih tlw two coinhined, 
the results have been that crime and pauperism 
have increased in a ratio almost incredible. The 

y iopre«o iMert to tho laity the injustice of i persons committed to jail in 181.T were 71fi4 : in 
thus made upon tin teiupoialiiies of re- j lhSfi they amounted to 20,1^4, mid in |P42, *11,1)01)
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■
•mg, tin y did, in the opinion Thus, with secular education crime has increased 
too Govrfnoi-General; that il j in 30 years over 400 per cent. T’his venr the in- 
• o.Mii'ii; maguiiudo on tiieir purl I creese has been 500 per coni. Heir it is p dpnblo

of h

to rest t oiiV’u; a- herctotoie xxitli endeavours to in- 
f]notice iij.inu;* in England, they prosed upon them 
to adopt tho remedial suggestion of his Excellency, 
mid lieu• ’belli, “ resort to montures which m»> 
Ktrengllieii (heir position m On: colony also.” 1 ho 
►cutimeiit* o! the laity were nut miscalculated. 
They have been appealed-to, and that appeal Tins 
been responded to in u manner xvliich has proved 
the deep attmdimeut xvli.ch the) feel to their religion 
am! their def**rmiii:ition to de lend, to tho utmost ot 
their power, evei x aitempl to divert from sacred to 
neciilai purposes, ihc -mall ‘hare that now remains 
to them of Un bénéfice ni offerings of a departed 
Monarch, to the. g|. ry of In- M'tker, nml the eternal 
hrippim ss cl ihe people now inhabiting the Canada*.

This association has within a brief time at
tained a prominent p isition ; aivl by an arrange-

Parsec. (Applause. J Let him go into tho assem
bly of this province, and there he is hound to com
pliment away his religion—to make * present of 

:ts have been made in modern j j; to his neighbours for tho sako of political expe
diency. (applause.) Is this the system they were 
prepared to countenance ?

(No, no, from several voices.) 
lie rejoiced to have this response and to witness 

the tone, that prevails m this assembly this evening. 
It augured well for the C hurch Union. He trusted 
that that spirit would spread iUclf to every corner of 
the land, and that tho Church of England will come 
forth with all its potency and might, and tell the 
people that although it has heen sleeping it is not 
dead. (Applause.) In reference to tho National 
establishment of religion, they had not to argue that 
question under the disadvantages which would have 
attended it if they had to maintain it by direct con
tributions from individuals under legal sanction.— 
For a good and pious King did make provision out 
of resources constitutionally vested in him for the 
support of religion without any charge to any person 
whatever. And it is for tho defence of that property 
this Union lias been formed, and they were going 
to associate. (Applause.) Suppose that this pio- 
perty ho taken axvay, or that they deny the abstract 
principle of the dm , of providing for religion on the 
part of the Slate, and were thus driven to the vol
untary system. Now, lie would not say one word 
against the voluntary system as an adjunct ill the 
cause of religion. The Church does not wish to

J.V

pro
mont with another body, as advantageous as 
economic, the < mumittec have been enabled to 
oprn an ollii i in the most eligible situation in this 
city, where tin- bu-iiifvn of the Union will hence- . 
forth be. carried on. *

.•■The CommitO— cannot conclude this their first 
liv|K>rt without recording tho grant)ing fact that 
iIV;\ *r.- not the only Christian body xvliich has 
come I’m waid to preserve the t< f* of n il- :
gion ns intended V» la' nee tired hx tho Act of 1 £40. 
Th»- IVeslivlenuiis i f the Chinch of Scotland artx 
i|>o m the field, and tin :o are sonic indications that 
niiuiv of the Methodist as well ns the Homan Ca- 
tiiolic hndv arc nl-> disposed So maintain that sel- 
il,•incut, iii.ismii'di a « lliev admit through their 
pious thaï it is ms cs.saiy "for the social,welfare of 
tins I’rovince, that “ religion should be maintained 
therein «- the surest preventive of crime, the never- 
fmhng offspring.ol ignorance and irréligion,** whilst 
the organs ol'llic Governmeiit already express tiieir 
fears that the iiivumi es xvliich have been resortnl to 
by this Union nro likely to defeat tliç thicalentd 
aggression upon religion. I In.y have, thoreforc, 
cverv ren-on to persevere in the course ot action | 
upon which thex have entered : and they feel con
vinced that it is only In presenting a fearless, n dc- 
tc.rimnfd, and n < ompact front to their opponents— 
l>\ Mcadx perseverance in their present policy, and, 
if nercr .nix*, even hx aggression upon those who 
have s.» xvantonlv attempted to restrain the rapid 
diffusion of our n ligion, aiid the increasing elfi- 
iiciiry of our clngx, that tlic.x can ever expect “to 
strengthen their punition in tho colon),” fiustrnlc 
the aim of those who xvould make democracy su
preme in the Lcgislitme, ami crush then present 
a1 tempt to revive religions animosities.” It i- thil* 
alone they can hope to maintain that British con
nexion which it <s the ultimate aim of their oppo
nents to povc r : in defence of which they tho Eng- 
hsli Clnsicmneii, have hcMlated not to hazard life 
j;#( If ; and to which, by birth, by parentage, by 
f rimg and by faith, they arc so firmly and mi
ni tern Id v nLtaeiied.

It it three short weeks have elapsed since that 
appeal had liven made, and the respon-e* which 
arrive from c very part of tho I’rovince n:e dcc.lara- 
torv of adhesion to llm principles and ohjce»s of the 
Church Lu inn. The Committcrf*. therefore, have 
everv reason to hope that ere mnnv weeks elapse, 
Braiiehes of this l mou xvill be in operation in even 
township in tins I'roxiucc ; that tiie Church xvill 
resolve henceforth to assume its proper position in the 
colonx. and i> members will exercise tint itilliiencc 
m all s ci.d and political measures nffetdmg the in - 
terè'U of religion and tho w elfare of the Province, 
to which, f.om property, education, and numbers, 
the) are alike oulitl* d ; and that they xvill not per
mit their rights and piiv leges to he henceforth “har- 
tored or given aw ax,” in compliance xviih the de
mands ol ** unscrupulous opponents.”

lion. Wni i xM Ail x n moved, and Mon. Jamis 
Gofdu.s seconded the adoption of the Report.

v,*\ D xk ) s m i rose to move tlfo second resolu
tion. : —

• TTi it it i-. the (hit) of 
encourage ;!«<• m mitt nan 
fu'ivn of ( 'Iirj-.(ia*i kno1 
iiisfrumeiK.il in pro

i") Christian State, to 
if Religion mikI tho d f- 
Ige : ns there In- alonje 

iug the social liappiuci 
g< neral prosperity ofthe people, and tl

Me express' d great reluctance at assuming the ro- 
spousihhx position ôf moving that iwsolulion,aud xvisli- 
cd it had fallen into abler hands. He had not taken 
much siiare in political lift*, but he could not divest 
himself of the rceoilectiou that i* was in dcfeuco of 
the National ( liureli hy eamc forward, assailed as 
ii xvas !>\ legions of infidelity and dissent. A few 
mouths mnee. xvhen he rhino to this colonv, he 
did not think tlm teinpi*r»diiics of this Church 
were m danger, it was therefore with no Incon
siderable surprise tint he fourni the College that 
Years ago had hem founded ns the ciadle of re- 
I gion, divested of all u- attributes,—that but a fexv 
vhort xvevks before, the resolutions had been passed 
hx the Legislative As-vinhl) mleulated to open the 
question of the Clergy Reserves a- settled in 1^40— 
the maintes: intention living to apply these Reserves 
to secular purposes. T’hough lor a long period of 
bine these Reserves xvcrc not tin- suhjeci ol hostll- 
»T) : hut at that period the ( Tim eh of Canada, was 
small in number, and xviih fexv exceptions, of little 
practical xiiihis, tlx*- nxicnt ut labour hvuig more than 
possih r for them then to compass, although not ne
gligent * f the dut) xvliich' devolved upon them. U p 
to 1^17 tin y had but IT e!crgx men in tin; colony. 
But to the activity of tnc Cluirrh’s iucreaso was 
added th* hostility of the t Tum h’< enemi- s and 
with rapidity unparalleled xvcrc added the attack-
x»T»on the Reserves, h is tin* duty <*f even Christian 
SiMr to encourage the maintenance of religon and 
the difiiision ol (*liristi:in kp'oxvlcdgo as thereby can 
it onlx expect the blessing of Almigtitx God, and he 
instrumental ip j* «minting tho happiness of the 
people, mid tho general prosperity of tho country. 
In 1^40, a settlement of this question took place, the 
effort of which xv.is to remove the great objection?? 
winch had previously c\i leil, viz , That the 
Reserves were tin* proper!x ol tire (. htirch al«».m 
The claims of n her religious bodies xvero passed 
over lip t«i tint time, but m order to c dm 
gums animosities and s.-curo to the Cluitch a rem
nant of those !«*mpoi.dm - which the g>w»d King 
George the I bird devoted to it, live-twelti!»* xvcrc 
retained to the Chinch of England, and tiie icsi 
—se vu-twelfths—w ere apportioned to the interests 
of all other denominations of Chri**in:is in the l*ro- 
V'nce who m.gilt think til to apply f *r it. That 
settlement g iv • .« ngiil to cveiv irligmus hodx m 
the Province to -ome portion of these Rescrv* and 
it is the interest of all to join with the Church to 
det'emi that settlement to the utmost of their power. 
The onl) reason that can he given for violat ing that 
nctlloment is to apply the funds to purposes of -ecu 
lar education. He would :»>k xx hat • vj*ericnee had 
they of secular education in oilier countries. If tln x 
turned to Spain—Secular rdw.Tiou ha- been tried 
in France, in Austim, in Germany, ami in Prussia, 
and xx hrxl lias been the re-ult-. In France infidelity 
has long devastated the co*mti v. Revolution tolloxv- 
revolution. Austria and P.u—ia ami the German 
States were 'ong pointed mit a- mmlvls of .lie bene
fits rewultmg from -ccnlar e.iiu utum. Widiiu the last 
two or three years the Continent hu been ouc «veue 
uf crime, bloodshed and revolution, mvnarch? have 
heen hnried fn* n :hcir tyirene-o and 
trampled in the dust. I* the) were to turn

that secular education has not checked the progrès 
of crime, hut has rather accelerated it. But crime 
is not the oi.lv ex il that is row our ***••)» 
cJuoniion. I ii fide II iv has made rapid strides, and 
so ha-- pauperism. The poor rates in 1803 xvero 

j three millions ; in 18-1 they were six and » half 
millions. So that secular education has been fruit
less in checking the spread of pauperism. How 
is this great evil to be remedied f Some -ay icli 
gimis iustru.Mmn will <lo it—some say secular edu
cation—some s.'iv the voluntary system xvill clh-cl it 
—sonio sav the establishment or promotion of 
po|K*.ry xx-ill <!o so. -One singular feature was the 
growth of the vicious literature of the present day. j 
Mr. 1). here referred to the weekly sales eflectud by 
one bookseller in Maimhcstcr in literature of an 
infidel .tendency, which he characterized as the 
growth of secular education. But to return to 
Canada. He had before him tin; .returns of crime 
m the lower province- where Romanism lirnl made 
ample, provision for the spiritual necessities of the 
people, and even a eon upl religion is better than 
none. Of tin* pur-on* committed to'the Kingston 
Penitentiary -ince. 1 * 10, 283 were fi om the Lower 
province, and 8!) I from tin* Upper. The expense to 
support tin- xvus £23,1 15 lo the Lower and £73,112 
for tho Upper—or £8,000 n-xear. Yet the province 
does not hesitate to pax £81100 for supporting and 
pampering criminals in tiie Penitentiary, and refuses 
to pay a little for the diffusion of religious knowledge 
here. Is it to be wondered at, xvhen such i- the char
acter of the people,that there are tiO.OOO infidels in the 
Upper Province 7 Hoxv, then, is this state of things lo 
here ncdied. Has popery ameliorated Ireland .' What 
i- her state ? I Ills the voluntary system, lias sc< ular 
education ameliorated the condition of the di-tressed 
in England ? The experiment has been tried, nml 
has been found wanting. And yet xve arc asked to 
introduce it in Canada. We are asked to throxv j 
open the field to secular education, and then would j 
come crime, pauperism and destitution ! Lot us I 
turn to England when she was the advocate of Pro- i 
icstanlism. In the days of good Queen Be»,—she 
xvas the champion of Protestantism during her 
reign. Let ns turn to her successor, James,—he 
xvas a Piotçstant in principle, and a religions King. 
White lie lived, England xvas respected ; but when 
Charles the First amended the Throne, lie lent his 
aid to popery, and he paid the penally for his 
treachery to religion, by losing his head. ( Hisses 
and Cheers.]

A Voice—CTiarlc- was a martyr, lie was a 
innrtvr to religion, f Mi.-scs nml cheers. ]
Mr. Dai tnrll resumed : Croinxvll. no doubt, u-urped 
tlm sway m England ; nml much n- he ( Mr. 1). ] 
despised the man (lor hypocrite lie was ) but -ti:l 
be maintained—

A Voice—he was n Regicide. { i beets ]
No doubt he was n regicide ; but he maintained the ! 
Protestant principles of the British Con«titu'io;i. j 
[Applause. ] ll.s successor, (’liailes the Second, ;

: what xvas ho ? He* xva« the companion of Louis j 
the Fourteenth, the champion <d popery ; and he |

1 died in the Roman Catholic faith, .lame-ascended | 
the Throne, ry was proclaimed the religion j
of, England. During both Ihc-e reigns, England 
xvas despised by nei«gh bon ring nations. 'Plie revo
lution of lfiS8 placed a Protestant Monarch again 
upon the Throne. Protestant principles brought 
the House of Brunswick to the throne ; and during 

! the long time thex have reigned, Protestant prin
ciples have been maintained. George tho Third— 

Several Voices—Yes. \ou arc coming to the point 
. now. That's the King.
; To George the Third they were indebted for these 
i Clergy Reserves. The close of his reign was re

markable as the great era of religion. At the com
mencement of the present century, ninny of the 
religions societies of the present day had their exis; 
tence ; and when tho whole of Europe was in arms 
against Great Britain, religion was her cure, «ml 
she defeated ’lie armies of the, whole of Europe. 
Why then should thex ho asked to adorn x.-rnInr , _ • ............ , . i. i . „ , ... ? >x by
should they lake in their stead secular education, 
xvhen from the earliest period of the xx orld's history, 

t.u‘ yvcular education has brought mi-fortiino upon the 
world ? Secular education is no novelty ; but the 
Word of God brought life ami immortality to light. | 
They could trace man’s ruin to secular education : 
the moment it was poured Upon the ear of Eve, by 
Satan, it brought sin and sorrow and death into the 
xvorld. Secular education, peril.-ip*, lias fis advan
tages ; but compared with religious instruction, 
secular education may Is* railed the moonlight of 
the soul. Mr. I). here commenced a moist luminous 
poetical peroration ; but having broken down in the. 
middle of it, the cheering and laughter were so great, 
while ho endeavoured to recover himself, that it 
xvas imjK)HHb!c to do justice to xvhat he said. He 
finished xviih the hope that to the latest moment of 
Ins existence, lie xvould advocate religious instruction 
ns the onlx sure basis of national prosperity. [Great 
applause.

Rev. Mr. P-
resolution. He said the. previous spe

________ to accomplish the pur
poses for which the other is necessary. There xvero 
two or three plain reasons which many persons lie 
iru-led were perfectly familiar with, as proving the 
inefficiency of tho voluntary principle when taken 
hv itself. It is plain that religion is most wonted 
xxJierv there is most ignorance, crime, ungodliness 
and immorality. That seems to commend itself to 
reason. Well, what disposition will there ho to sup
port religion in such a place ? — none whatever.— 
There is no analogy between the natural and spi- 
ritud wants, ami the desire exhibited for the supply 
of these wants. A de.-ire for the ministrations of 
religion is in an inverse ratio to the necessities for it.

I he more depraved men aie, the less desire will 
they have to contribute for the support of religion. 
There may he a de-ire for it where there is no abil
ity to maintain it. It was his duty recently to drive 
through a «listant part of this country where immi
gration is directing its course, and the country filling 
up with extraordinary rapidity. Every five or ten 
miles ho was able to collect congregations, and 
to take some steps to cheer the people and lead 
them to expect a supply for their spiritual wants. 
There xx as a most anxious desire manifested tor the 
ministrations of the ( liurch of England, but they 

i had recently settled and xve re unable to do more than 
obtain the necessaries of lile. Were they to leave 
ihe-c poor people to perish for jack of knowledge in 
consequence of their inability to pay fur tho minis
trations of religion. ( Applause.) Thus they would 
sec there may be a groat want of religion, and there 
may be no desire to contribute to its support, and 
there may he a desire for religion where there is no 
ability to support it. Suppose they test the volun
tary system tn reference t«* a rase under operation in 
the most favourable circumstances. He alluded to 
the United States. That was a favorable place in 
xvliic h to test the effic iency of the voluntary system ; 
for this reason, several endowments conferred upon 
the Church there previous to th»* Revolution, have 
outlived all the* changes that have occurred—and 
.shall it he said that tin* Church property granted 
previous to tho Revolution is still retained hy the 
Church in America, and that underu British Sove- 
icigii.the descendant, the grand-daughter of the King 
who gave this property, that the little remnant ot it 
shall be taken away here Some little time ago lie 
wrote a letter to the United States to make enquiry 
m re fete ncu lo the endowment of Trinity Church, 
N« xv Y oik. H«* ascertained that the endowmciH 
was the gilt of Queen Anne. It was leased for a 
long time at £30 currency per annum and it now 
Sitings about $70,000 per annum, but much of the 
property being held on ti «expired leases, the present 
actual value is estimated at $300,000. In this one 
oixloivinciil «».*.!, they would willingly give all the 
Clergv Reserves held hv the Church in Upper Can
ada. f Applause. J l(e had a journal of a Con
voi.ion of the Protestant Episcopal ( liurch in the 
United States.

A Mi.m?ti;r m ar tiik Platform—“ You don't 
I! them a Church, surely !” ( Applause. J

oi

Rev. Mr. Pxr.MKit proceeded with his remarks, 
and referred to the Journal of the Protestant Epis
copal Church of the United States, to show that in 
Western New Y oik ami in Ohio the voluntary 
principle had been found insufficient to provide f<»r 
lho spiritual wants of very many districts, without 
as-istance from Boards of Missions, &’c. Contrast 
with this the Mate of good old England, with which, 
God grant they may ever have the happiness to he 
connected. (Applause. ) The population of the 
l nited States in 1811) was nearly 18,000.000, the 
population of England in 1841) xvns 1 (>,000,000. 
The number of ministers for nearly 18,000,000 in 
the United State-, was 1,438. oil the voluntarx 

to

1 above those low, beggarly nolie*r of political and 
xvoridly expediency, lliev would b| safe. ( Applause. )
He hoped that this meeting was but the commence
ment of a series—that geutlemeir xvhen they return
ed to their own districts would form branch unions, 
so that by degrees they would form an organization 
competent to act on public opinion, and that they 
would get up petitions to influente the Legislature, 
and so influence the elections, tu to return to Par
liament men fearing God, and hating covetousness. 
[Great ap ne.]

Rf.v. M. Brough rose for the purpose of saying 
lie doubted the accuracy of tho rev. çcntleumu’s 
remark, when lie said the *' Cliurrh of England xvas 
asleep.” He was sorry lie did say so. The Church 
of England hat! been patient and enduring, and 
loiig-Miftcring—she has been quiescent, and was 
not disposed tn move, nor did she move till she 
thought and felt that submission any longer would 
be sin. He trusted the Rev. gentleman would sub
stitute quiescent for the word sleeping, for the 
Church bad not been sleeping.

Rev. Mr. Pai.wi r said lie would adopt tho term 
quiescent, as n sub unite for the word sleeping.

'Phe resolution xvas then put to the meeting, nml 
carru-d unanimously.

S. Pric k, Esq., moved the third resolution, to the 
effect—

“ That the religious necessities of the voplc* of 
this Province aie mainly pr«»vldc«l for from the 
Clergy Reserve , xviiich, even .^ith aid from the 
laity nml other sonrees, have iNlhvrto brc'i totally
inntieoiiziu* '’ir*"* * **.alienation ot tm-e Reserves to oilier than religious
uses, must materially r«*toi«l the progress of religion 
in this Province, mid hr di-graci lui alike to the 
Government xvho might attempt it, and the people 
who could aripiiesce in it.”
He thought every person who had given the subject 
the smallest consideration, must he convinced of the 
correctness of the resolution, in staling that the Re
serves are at pi esc*i*.I loudly inadequate to the spiritual 
wants ol the Province. They had been robbed of a 
patrimony, to all of which they were most justly en
titled. If they go to remote parts of this extensive 
diocese, they find missionaries labouring among a 
poor people, willing, but quite unable lo contribute 
to the support of the Gospel. Some of those mis- 
sionarics arc oblige d to grçom tiieir oxvn horses and 
«lo fTmenial office,besides discharging their du
ties aw missionaries. Such reniaiks as lux would 
make xvould he the spoilLrmcuiw sentiments of his 
oxvn mind ; at the same time they are sentiments 
that he would maintain tn the latest hour through 
evil and good report, lie xvoulil never sacrifice 
principle to expediency ; fie would spurn with con
tempt any such idea, ami he xvould ever retain his 
views no matter who it pleased or displeased. It was 
n fact, that during last session of Parliament, the 
address for the re-opening of this question xvas car
ried hy a majority of two, and this was intended as 
a fire-brand to bring up all lK«c animosities^ ami 
heart-burnings, of which even" gentleman must 
know them to he the prolific cause. It xvas singu
lar that the Legislature in passing an address lo un
settle this question should stultify itself, and that 
with his unscrupulous companions, tho Hon. James 
Price, Commissioner of Crown Lands, with all the 
ranting hypocrisy for which he is so well known. 
(Hisses and cheers.)—that wlile he would not let 
religion be supported by State endowment, he—if 
his memory served him right—introduced a mea 
sure setting «paît 100,000 aces for purposes of 
education. If it was necessary .o support education 
hy the Siate.it was a fortiori much more necessary 
lo support religion hy State ondoxvmcnts. All 
people admit the necessity of secular education, hut 
xvill it alone render them grrnt.prosperoils and happy. 
Education must lie based uptn the Bible ns the 
Word of God ; tho intellect must lie cultivated, 
hut you in list also cultivate the* heart. Children 
must be taught their duty to Gtd as well as lo their 
neighbour, and this can only bt dune by instructing 
them in the principles of revelation. He did not 
expect much from the liberality of the French 
members of Parliament towards the Protestant 
Church. He would not livwtatr to speak the truth 
to them, and would not bo uf.aic! to offend them, al
though it was haul to do so were had policy. It 
could never be lmd policy to t'>cthe truth. The 
liberality of the Protestants towards the Church ot 
Rome xvas well known, but how i* that recipro
cated 7 Where, xvas Mr. Ijxfontaiiie when the 
Address wan brought forxvard ? Some sav lie 
spoke one way and voted another. That Address 
to the Queen was carried by the votes of the French 
Roman Catholic members of Lower Canada. Ho 
would tell them that all the Church principles of the 
country xvere not confined to Toionto. (Applause.) 
There were men in the out-posts—men in tiie wilds 
of Canndn who have been well instructed in those 
principles, xvho are not afraid openly to assert them, 
even at the ri-k of all they held most dear. (Ap
plause.)

A. Shark, Esq., of Gult, eeconded the resolu
tion, which xvas carried unanimously.

J. II. Mac.arty. Esq., moved the fourth resolu
tion, to the effect—

. .. . ,r«,nnnnn i*. i ..i disturb the settlement ol the Cleiuvsvstern. wnh* lo the 16,000.000 in England the i . . . ... , , ,, ^*
mu . n . c bvthe Act ot the Imperial Parliameinumber was about 16,000. 1 he C omptroller of ,• ............ *, .. ____

Trinity Church. Ni xv York, bears this testimony— 
••Experience proves that the church requires endow
ment to render the clergy independent, so as not to
• • . •>„,! in «ii;dv noimlaritv.” (Great applause.) 
One point to xvliich he would noxv refer xvas itio 
example of the French King in endowing the 
Roman Catholic church of Lower Canada xvith 
-in’ll large and liberal endowments, and still pre-

I served to that church. He would ask, could those 
people he sincere in their opposition to Vopcrv, who 
would strip Protestantism of all its endowments and
• rave the Roman Catholic Church with ten times 
ihc property of the Church o‘‘ England, in older to 
►prend its Romish Institutions over this Province, 
and to sxvnmp Protestantism altogether. He never 
could understuml some of those good dissenters, for 
they really seem to have a great hatred of Po|>ery 
hut they seem to have n greater hatred of the Church 
of England. Th«*ir object seomod to ho to give 
Popery the ascendancy, by stripping the Church of 
England of all power to resist its aggression. Now, 
he thought this French party in l/oxver Canada, 
who are the masters of the Upper Province, for it is 
piite certain that the good French people of Lower

nada are the masters of the people of| Canada are the masters of the people of Upper 
Pai.mkk of Guelph, ro-e to second the j Canada—and if these gentlemen do unite with the 
lie said the. previous speaker had surely j enemies of the (.'liurch of Eng and, they must not

he surprised if some member of the House of As
sembly Ik? asked to move, that an address lie pre
sented to the Governor General, praying, that he 
will order a return, showing the amount of property 

by the Roman Catholic Church, in Lower
( 'amnia. Nor mum ---- i :<■ —
dre*s he presented to the Queen# asking for leave to 
legislate upon a question long ago settled finally, 
hut as it appears, with a sort of Irish finality. Nor 
need they be surprised, suppose a member of the 
House of Commons be requested to ask Jler Ma
jesty the Queen, that she will ho graciously pleased 
to gixv the legislature of the province, leave to deal 
v itli all endowments, both Protesta ut and Roman 
Catholics. All the Church of England wants is a 
clear stage and no favour. It seems strange, that 
the property of the Church of England, should he 
taken, and tho property of the Church of Rome left, 
that with the possession of enormous revenues it 
may have tiie power to send its nunneries, and its 
convents, and jésuite, xviih their rocked hats up 
h«*rr. in order to convert us poor simple protestants 
to th*' rational and Scriptural doctrines of the Church 
of Rome. ( Applause.) They must not be surprised, 
though xve a«k leave to deal with them, as they 
deal with ii«. Another point lie would touch upon ; 
public principle has been sadly deficient in this 

for some tune past. Public men have not
coud it. it may Ik* expected Ir 
wprds to prove that this position i

been reading the historical romance of B îhhington I 
Macau I;, v—[hear, hear, and clivers]—or el.-c lie 
could hardly praise as un advocate of Prote.'-tant
ieme one who ejected thousands of Ministers 
Iroin ihvir livings—-or vver could say one word in 
contempt -uf that Sovereign, who, whatever else 
max have been his faults was a devoted soil of the 
Chinch of England, ami sealed his attachment to 
her bv his blood. ( Applause.) In common xviih 
manv of the country clergymen, and xviih many of 
those xvho hud attended the Bishop of this diocese 
is lay delegates to represent ilu* Church at the bid
ding of lh**ir diocesan, he knew little of the Church 
Union, whose first meeting they were called upon 
to hold this evening ; hut they may take a lesson 
from it, and ho believed many of them had come to 
learn a lesson from tin- meeting -o that they would 
Ik* enabled to make a vigorous mid dc ermined effort 
to maintain tin* rights of the Church of England in 
this Province. From the resolution he. had the 
honour to wound, the proposition it contains is ro 

<dl- seif-evident that n required no advocacy to recom
mend it to their adoption : •* That it is the duty of 
rve.rx Christian Stale, lo encourage the maintenance
of r« ligmii. and the «hll.i-ioii ••! Christian know
ledge” could hardly lx* denied by any Christian, 
so that i’ -eeins almost unnecessai v to say one word 
upon it. Bui since lie had been called upon to s»e-

Tlint the attempt xvliich is now being made to 
Reserves, made 

nt, has emanated
from its * unscrupulous opponents and must, if 
per-cvcred in, have the disastrous effects of renew
ing religions strife and contention in this colony, 
and, if successful, shake the security of all property 
held iimlcr Acts of Parlianirut, hitherto deemed 
inviolate.”

uh! s«y some fe 
a true position — 

that xv i il stand the l**st of r vaminati ui, and 
xvhirh i* laid ilo.vn in l!i«* Word of God, and borne 
out bv practical e\|H»rieuce. It they turned to the 
scriptures wf truth they xvould find that the Great 
< «oil was not only the head of tin* J 
the civil ruler of the Jewish Na 
«•apnrilx lie xvas pleased to provide fv the national 
establishment of religion ; and w hen t!i« y came a 
little further down in the Word ot Tmih they xxam'.d 
find it prophesied that ** Kings tdi .It he its nm-mg 
fathers, and Queen» its nursing mothers.” That i- a 
passage he found him-elf utterly at a I os- to under
stand in accordance with radical nml dissenting no
tions. t, IUsk*s and cheers. ) If lie were a di«wenter, | me shall be hgh|ly esteemed.” He would now pass 
the oplv wav he could unik‘>*t*»d. it xvould l>o that Iroin these great men to stars of lesser magnitude 
King' shali Le the nu* dug fathers of tho Church, by There seamed a moral cow ardice pervading public 

religion leaving it to peri>h from destitution, and Queens shall 1 men They seemed afraid of each dlhen. “■ 
to Italy be it* nursing mothers, bv withholding the food

!>cen true to the Chinch of England. Public faith 
«•I public men ho* been most seriously damaged by 

, the inconsistency of some who profess to be cham
pion- ol Conservatism, but who, so soon as j laced 
in power, betrayed the frost reposed in them. (Great 

i applause.) He did think that if the late adminia- 
wish Church hut ! tration had gone to the country with a distinct re- 
• u. and i:i that ligious principle emblazoned upon their banner*, 

thex would have been in power now instead of ihe 
men who are ruling this country, f Cheer*.) He did 
think, however, tint they had suffered on account 
of the crimes of their predecessors, hut he trusted 
that when in |tower again, they xvould be found true 
to those principles of xvliich ( rod haw said, *• They 
that honour me I will honour, and those who despise

This resolution called tiieir attention to the origin 
of the agitation, which appeared to him the most 
wanton and uncalled for, und the most insignificant 
that ever threatened lo disturb the peace of the 
country. To any person arrived in tho country re
cently, it xA’ould really seem as if the Church—whose 
member» in Upper Canada number some 200,000 
—was some miserable body, to van in intellect, in 
wealth, in position; one particularly mean in num
bers, and desperately greedy in its endeavour» to 
get property, whether its own or not ; it would ap
pear that Churchmen arc n mUcrubie handful, try
ing to crush and hold in their iron grasp nine-tenths 
of the people of the country—trying to ride rough
shod over them, and asserting arrogantly and indig
nantly all the attributes of what people are pleased 
to call a dominant Church. The dominant*)- of 
Churchmen, Heaven knows! lias amounted to this: 
that if a man wished to Ik* ill-treated, to he despised, 
to be considered unfit for aux thing, unworthy of 
public trust -in fact, if any inau desired to raise an 
impediment which should prevent his getting any 
thing at the hands of the powers that be, it was only 
necessary that lie belong to the Established Church

of loose fish, and to introduog^eatt from some of 
the numerous fold» of attempt i»
made to conciliate these bodies * ^Niilc on the other 
hand attempts were made to ertteh and trample on 
Churchmen. The worm has at length turned, and 
with all Christian feeling, lie hoped that on this oc
casion it would try to bite. (Applause.) Where 
had this agitation come from ! Who « ailed fc 
Who wants to disturb the settlement of 1840_ 
it the 200,000 members of the Church of Engl 
and Ireland ? No. Is it the Church of Scotland ? 
No—emphatically. No. Is it the CliurA of Rome
that strives to disturb the question ? .w; it is not,
ill Upper Canada, ihe Church of Rome. Is it the 
Methodists ? Again lie said. No ! But he xvould 
tell them who it i«. It is one of those miserable 
fractious that figure amongst the almost unseen 
items of the census. . ( Applause. ) Examine every 
opponent of the Clergy Reserves, and you will find 
that they do not Isriong to any great denomination, 
but come from «ome of the small cliques—those 
veritable religions family compacts—which are 
mentioned in the census returns under the 
head ee Independents,” orate covered by the ex
pression, “all other Denominations.” t Cheers ) 
The leader of the agitation is known to belong to 
that cla»« ; every prominent name—every man of 
note who lias taken part in this agitation is known 
to belong to that small clique, or to lie under a dread 
of it.nnd its voice and clamour, its hundred tongue* 
and its thousand pens, anti types, arid pres.**.— 
Through a dread of it,weak-minded men have been 
induced to pander to that miserable small clique -— 
He believed tlie agitation to I*epposed to the with- 
e* of four-ti'th* of the inhabitant* ®f this country. 
He helievetl fiat if inxesiigaliou were made, it 
would be «hown that five-rixils of the people ere 
qppoaod to it. But he believed they .never would 
have pc act until they gave them up Bat wne’Yt 

If a?ked * to- be eeid that 80 or 90 people wttt nearer hive

to the front of his house and make “night hideous” 
with their noise, and declare that if he would 
not give up hi* freehold these would be no peace, for 
“xve will never let you olo.w.” (Cheers.) : lie be
fit* *. cd they won Id never l*c let nlono to the end of. 
time, so long is a cry id m vtssuix t«> he kept up for 
this purpose. Then* wen* fexv thing» in which lie 
xxuuld wish to imitate them ; but Clin:chilien 
m^!»t take a leaf out of their book, and when the 
time comes lake udv mtagi of it it was with dis
gust he v ns driven in sped; nf parly politics, for 
Heaven knows,’ no mail u Canada hated party 
politics more than hv did. But let them icuicmber 
their tactic-, mid perhaps more tUnn one election 
xvill he influenced by it. It frequently happened, 
that a minority are able to elect their member in 
direct opposition to the wishes of the majority. An 
election comes in a constituency divided by ihe old 
landmarks, Tory auil Reformer. It is divided into 
these two great classes. A Reform candidate is 
started ; a few of these blatant gentlemen conic, 
and they say—“ If you don't go against the Rectories 
and the Clergy Reserves, xve xvill vote against you— 
vve number 1Û0 out of the 500,”—and that man 
trembling for his cause, pi omises to do so—goes 
against his oxvn convictions—gets returned, and 
walks into the House of Assembly—and, as they 
have seen, votes to do xvhat he secs and knows to he 
wrong. This xvas true of professed members, and 
even of communicants of their own Chti'ch. But 
can there lie anything else but rottenness, xvhen 
those above them act as they had recent!) *• itnessed. 
Look at the two despatches recently pirim ii. tl. One 
of those from the G -vvimr General « !" im - 1 '-rince, 
lie not afraid that In* xvould «peak «•v»l of tl.gmhes, for 
lie remembered since lie was a l«> \, the a I vice given 
hv an «*ld cavalier who had served in the civil wars. 
When dying, lie called hi» son to hi» h«**l-side, and 
said to him—“ My lad, remember through life to. 
respect the Crown, even if you see it hanging on 
a bramble.” [ Laughter and applause.] * But xvhat 
saith that nobleman ? He writes a despatch to 
England, from first to last of it, showing that m hi» 
heart lie deeply regrets the agitation. He points to 
the unscrupulous opponents of ail religion, and 
speaks of tho apathy of those who should have been 
the defenders of the Church here, and call» the at
tention of the member* of the Church, to the neces
sity of being more active hereafter, and not to look 
to England for assistance. It is evident that noble
man writes against his convictions iu recommending 
Enrl G rev to open this question. And what doc»
«W» r«mr«u4ouiaiivc of all die Greys in England do. lie writes hack an an -xver, expressing tn» omunr a* 
the most unloilunate alV.iir that has taken place on 
the revival of that question, and winds up all by 
saying—*• You xvill inform the Legislature that their 
prayer shall he granted.” [Cheers.] Now, if these 
two iiu ii—tho one the highest in this Province, and 
the other the highest in England—a» fur as tho 
colonies are concerned,—do vx lint their convictions 
show them is immoral, and homelhing xvorve ; could 
they wonder at the subordinate» resorting to the 
same corrupt [K>iicy, and sacrificing everything like 
principles of honesty to the keeping of place and 
pelf. [Applause.] With regard to these lands, lie 
thought that England had had a hitter lesson o* the 
subject of surrendering Church lands in the £8,000, 
000 of Church properly ill the form of poor rales 
she gave up at the glorious Reformation—a reform
ation glorious in everything, hut that of giving up 
the glorious provision for her poor. If these lands 
hud been kept hy tho Reformed Church, for the 
support of the poor, it would have obviated the 
necessity for poor rates for ever in tho British 
Islands. The same spirit was then abroad to a 
certain extent in England, as is noxv in Canada.— 
Down with everything, was the cry ; let there 
he no Church lands—no tithe» : and the pimp 
and the pandorer, and the flatterer got grants 
of the lands that wore lakou from the Church. 
Some of the finest parishes in England were left 
with tithes in the hands of lay impropriators, the 
Church being left to a great extent dependent on 
voluntary exertions. But if any man would a»k to 
lake buck those lands, xvhat a horror would seize 
men’s minds. Were you to ask to take hack the 
fair acres of Woburn and Tavistock, would not tho 
blood of all the Russell» and the Cavendishes be in 
arms. [Cheers.] It would he said you were rob
bing individuals. But no such noise was made 
when they were robbing tho Church and granting 
axvay her fair acres. They had been accused ol 
making some attempt to force their Church ami 
tiieir principles down the throats of the |ample. He 
could not understand the meaning of this. Tho 
use of the word dissenter was a cause of offence.— 
They were accused of desiring to be dominant be
came they would not surrender what they believed 
to be the legitimate appellation of the Church. It 
is said there is no establishment in this country.— 
That may he very true, but ho still considered him
self a member of the Established Church of Eng
land and Ireland in Canada. Most of them before 
him were in connexion with that Church, and «lid 
not cease to make use of that term, and he trusted 
they would never do so. [Cheers.] One of the 
chief reasons why the Church is so powerless here 

she does not possess that feverish platform rest
lessness that would lead her to he constantly ex
hibiting hcrietf to public Hirelings, nml lecture».

d things of that kind, for which other denomina
tions are so notorious. Churchmen are more mind
ful of the divine precept, “ That in quietness and 
confidence shall Ik» your strength.” Ho hoped the 
Church would still preserve that characteristic. He 
did not wish to see her plunging headlong into the 
arena of party strife, nor putting herself on a level 
with those who interfere with party politics. [Ap
plause.] But remember what the hea«l of the 
I louse of Russell »ai«l the other day, when accused of 
trying to enact the penal laws. His lordship stepped 
backward and said—“ 1 can only he considered to 
have rctrogttded so far us does the man who steps 
buck and raises his right arm to ward off a deadly 
blow aimed at his vitals. This i» all they were do
ing; they were retracing their steps to xvard oft'a 
blow aimed at their vitals ; if stricken down at this 
time they would he for years and years paralyzed in 
their exertions. In regard to the voluntary princi
ple, he considered it unsound, and it is impossible 
to apply it in tins country, unless a« an adjunct to 
an endowment. The Independent and some ot the 
other denominations have no poor among them to 
support. They arc composed of a certain class of 
men collecte»! together in large towns, able lo sup
port a pastor to attend to their oxvn spiritual wants. 
They have not the ta»k with which Churchmen 
have to grapple with the hundreds Of thousand» or 
Protestant Irishmen that come to this country and 
scatter thcniselves up and down as the pioneers of 
civilization. Hoxv are they to bo fourni ont ? Are 
they to be told in miserable mockery to snlwerilie 
ami pay for a minister for themselves as the Bap
tists and Independents of Toronto and Montreal do ? 
Such a proposition is simply absurd, and cannot fie 
tolerated here. The Church of Rome has wealth 
in Montreal to sustain herself. The Seminary of 
St.* Sulpice and other rich seminaries' are able to 
send missionaries over the entire country. England 
ha«l respected her endowments and he honoured 
her for it, for he regarded them as sacred u»n mail’s 
own property to which he had a legal title, lie 
trusted that no member of the Church of England 
and Ireland would urge the impropriety of main
taining intact these Lower Canadian endowments
_except as a warning. But every endowment
must go if the Reserves are seized upon. It would 
lie a« absurd to try to maintain the endowments of 
Lower Canada, if the endowment of the Protestant 
Church of England and Ireland be surrendered, to* 
would be the attempts of Mrs. Partington to keep j out the German Ocean with a mop. ‘[Laughter 
and cheer*. ] From the appearance of the present 

lie would not despair. Great

w here
•È’

to thrust themselves into th* arena of politics. He 
xvould assert, as a feet which could not be contra
dicted, that two-thirds of tho inhabitants of this 
Province ot least, are In favour of retaining the 
Clergy Re-crves for file support of religion. They 
are averse to that infidel principle, that there should 
be uo support for religion - no support for the pro
pagation of that wisdom which can alone make u«
Wise for time and for eternity ; but there is lo be a 
support for that kind of education which is au engine 
for evil, as xveII as for good,—that engine which, 
except it lie sanctified by religion, xvill do more harm 
than it possibly can do good. In 1848, the popula
tion stood thus Members of the Chuich of Eng
land. 171,711 ; Church of Scotland, 67,900 ; 
Church of Rome, 133,707 ; Wesleyan», 90,363— 
making in all, 463,721, xvho have availed them
selves of the Hetllomcnt of these Reserve», and who 
have derived benefits from that settlement. Those 
that have not availed themselves of that settlement, 
belonged to the various sects of voluntaryism—sect» 
who owe tiieir very existence to the maintenance of 
this principle, that they can receive no Stale sup
port whatever. The Independents for instance, 
stnto that one section must bo independent of 
another. But, after all, they are not *o very inde
pendent. Their ministers are sent here, and are 
supported by a society in the old country. They 
received that sup|M>rt for throe years; but he believed 
it diminished from year to )ear. At the end of the 
three years, when it is supposed they h%ve formed 
a congregation, that support from tho home society 
cea-ics, and their congregations are expected to 
support them. He had been assured that some of 
hose missionaries had changed their missions five 

times ; itecause, as soon as their three years were 
nut, and the people could not supjiort them.— 
they are allowed to go on a new mission 
and commence again another missionary course of 
three year». There was no doubt that in Montreal 
and Toronto and other large places their ministers 
are supported because the people can afford to sup
port them. But in the country xvhat good did they 
do ? In his own parish the last minister they had 
there has concluded hi» three years and they had 
gone here and there soliciting subscription» for him, 
and it xvas well known that Church people put their 
hands in their pockets to give the beggars a dollar to 
get rid of them (Hisses and cheers which con
tinued some time.) [The Rev. gentleman very 
significantly put his gold pencil-case lo hi* tip end 
told them they might his» till they were tired they 
would not pul him down. He was not the man to 
'>« «>»—* «•»<“» ] t4« Kguiu resumed by saying.
The greater the opjiositioii the greater the need tor 
a Church Union. The partie» who had been hiss
ing might have been sent there for Anti-Clergy 
Reserve purposes. But he would begin where lie 
slipped. He stated that when an individual could 
not get his congregation at the end of three years to 
supjiort him, lie managed to get a new station, gen
erally within four or five miles, so that he needed 
not to leave Ins dwelling, and there he commenced a 
new mission nml b thus supported by extraneous 
aid. Noxv he stated that as a fact. He also stated 
as a fact that two-th inis of the |>eople have received 
benefits from these Reserves. Less than one-third 
refuse to take this benefit. It was a fact that there 
xvero in the Province 60,177 by the Inst census 
marked down as belonging to no religious denomina
tion at all. Does this say anything in favour of the 
voluntary system. No. But he could sav some
thing oven on this number that could tell in favour 
of the Church of England, many of these are 
members of the Church of England, actually mem
bers of Christ's Church—of that Apostolic branch 
to xvliich lie belonged. There is a systematic per
secution going on in every township, so that a man 
lias only to say he is a Churchman and he is de
barred from almost every township office, and why? 
because of that cowardice, that fearfuliiess, which 
possesses thorn. They are strangers to each other, 
and the agitation is carried on, and the Churchman 
«ays, xvhat matters it to him whether a man got a 
little money hy this or that, and they allow other 
jiartie# to press forxvard. He would not speak in 
stronger terms. The petitions got up for Anti- 
Clergv Reserve purposes are no doubt numerously 
signed ; hut it was easy to get any petition signed if 
lliev xvould stoop to go to school houses and get 
children's names attached to them. When the 
Church got up any petitions they were generally put 
into the hands of the clergy, and nobody was ever 
asked to sign them, hut those who were capable of 
judging of the subject matter. There were many 
parents xvho were not aware that when their child
ren were baptized they were aiimitted into the 
church and entitled to all the privileges. By this 
means a great many children, who belonged to the 
Church of England, were put down ns of no religion 
at all.

Frrf.man Talbot, Esq., of London, in second
ing the roolution, said he felt a delicacy in attempt
ing to make any remarks, although in obedience to 
the wishes of some of his friends he diil think it 
right to come forward and respond to their call to 
address them that night ; hut indeed he thought it 
unneeessarv to do so after the eloquence they had 
listened to. It would be dishonest in him to say, 
however, that every speaker had given him satis- 
1'nction. dome of them had not done bo, and he 
would much rather they had remained silent, or at 
least have very much curtailed their remarks.— 
(Great applause.) He did not think it xvas the 
time to enter into the minute details of municipal 
institutions ; but he had been a member of these 
municipal institutions, and he is considered a High 
Churchman, and no man ever voted against him 
because he was a High Churchman. They voted 
for him because they knew he had at all times 
avowed his religious principles. (Great applause.) 
A great deal had been said about cowardice. He 
had held an office himself, and hud latterly been 
stripped of that office on the ground of economy.— 
He was getting £175 for it, and in order to econo
mize thev had given £300 to another man to per
form loss labour. He did not wish to say anything 
»f the memliers of dissenting denominations, or to 
nterferc with their rights ; but he would lift hi* 
hand against any robbery they may inflict upon the 
Church. All that he asked was that the property 
that is their own shall be left to them. Some men 
tell you it cannot he disturbed. Had it not 
been disturbed already ? Have they not been robbed 
of the greatest part of their property ? Not by dis
inters—hut by men who professed to he members 
of their own Church. They have taken the lead 
in the matter, and he considered it unjust, ungen
erous and unmanly to brand dissenters with injus
tice for the sciions of men rcareii xvithin the pale of 
the Church. If they would only show a uniteil 
and determined spirit, there was no government so 
strong as to resist their claim. They had nothing 
to fear but the treachery of her own people. Their 
duty is to raise the stamlurd of their faith—to rally 
round that standard, and to teach every man to re
spect their religion, and to resjiect that endowment 
which no honest man should endeavour to disturb. 
He had no doubt that the meeting of this day will 
have taught them a lesson which will have sa
tisfactory results and which will secure them 
the property they claim. (Great apjdause.)— 
But when this is secured, were they to desjiise the 
voluntaries?—no, they must act or. the voluntary
system_they must contribute of their means to
support the clergy labouring ill the far wilds of 
Canada ; and it was a reproach to them that they 
were less liberal than many of the other denomina
tions. He settled in the wilds of Canada, and 
within eleven miles of him there was at that time no 
school, no church, no clergyman—and he did in his 
early dav* what he would shudder to see his children 
«lo. There are now thousands in these townships 
following the same course. And were they to be 
told that where the people were comparatively

here •• gathered together,” cheered hy the counten
ance of that sex, ever present as 44 ministering 
ang*U” in the hour of trial and affliction, he moog* 
nixed symptoms of comfort for the present, and hope 
for the future. VX hen he suxv the sons and daugh
ters ot tho t hurch, hemmed in as it wore on every 
ride, and in a temporal sense nearly overwhelmed, 
conic forxvard a* one hod y to resit»: further aggression 
upon their right* and the religion of the God of their . 
father», ho was carried hack lo “ «lays uf other year*,w 
and was tempted to offer a passage in the bright 
career of that 44 Thief among Chiefs,” who ha» 
placed England upon tlini high pinnacle of glorv 
which she noxv occupier auioiign tl.e nations of the 
earth, n- a proof of what courage—backed hy unity 
of action, can effect. At the tune when Welling
ton was in the occupation of tiie Errances, a *tafl- 
otFicei iode up and reported to him that the enemy 
h»«! driven iv the outposts xx a.*, forcing tho patrie», 
and directing hU march upon Primpcluna ; his ca'rn 
and simple, yet self-possessed answer xvns—•* Th* n 
xve imlM do all xve can lo «top them.” . And thi • 
he. did stop them—rny, defeat and pursue them 
through the snowy heights of the Pyrenees, fill I t* 
gallant army encnui|>c<I upon the fertile fields of 
F ranee, i« recorded amongst the briilirmt achieve
ments of hi- «lay. filling up the sjilondid records ••?' 
hi* fame. But the friends of the Church assert that 
too much is said about the (’hurch. Need he r * 
mark, that from such lie differed 44 foto effio*' 1> 
he xvas persuaded that xve neither think enough noj 
speak enough, nor «in enough for the church. Such 
forget that it is the ji.ill nlium' of the 'freedom ot 
thought, freedom ot action, und frce«|om of the ex
cellent constitution uinin winch we live ; that while 
it repudiates the slavei x of the mind, it abhors tho 
lettering of the body ; ami while it has emhlazoneil 
on its portnl« in clinra tv : s of living light—Rend th«* 
Bible—it xvould never find its brother 44 guilty of 
having a skin not coloured like his own!” It is also a 
Church that denies the right so long a* Divine Law 
is Miproinc, to divorce religion from education. IBut 
if men in this province, while they saxv and lap* 
proved of good measure.», had not for personal ag
grandisement followed had, we should not 'this 
evening havo been called upon to stand up in de
fence of the Church and her rights. (Applause, i 

Col. O'Brien seconded tho resolution.

'Commercial.

Montreal Uarkvtu.

.MovruKAt, Ctzi.-TTK Orru t, {
3rd May, ls.V,'S I». M, >

Generally speakingl.iisines* continue* quiet. Durinj? ti e 
week ihere have heen a fexv transaction* h, Hour, for jin- 
mrilbtfc delivery, ni I'd for No. 1 Kiiperiii.c, and *2i'„ 'Id 
for No. *2 ; it t* prrMiiued Umt the buyer* ut ihc fun <j<- 
seription purchased on order. At present there nre more 
tellers of flour than buyer*. Canndn West Spring Wheat 
hi* offered .it 4* -id and «le. lined. In minor cram*, xve 
have no change in .prices to note A she» continue to 
arrive vpariucly, nod xvhen bronchi to > market me 
ho'iRht up a.« soon '.ns they havi* undervone 11:»* process 
of hi«p<*ctkm. We ijtioie lhem saleable at ‘2-» 'M 
lor Pot*, and *2-)< «Id - for Pearls, nt xxfiicli pr*ce r«- 
s|*eclive:y they are firm. In Provisions, v irh the excepii-m 
of Beef, the transactions have been ol a limited character.!» 
U«*ef, Bales have l*eeu mad*' for prime mess, in tierces, at 
SWj. and in barrels, at : prime Im* been «old at *7 
the demand bn- been ncuve.xvhirh lias induced firmness U'i 
Die part of seder*. I be hub prices |«> which Pork has -,t- 
tmiM-d Interfere* seriously xvuli sales, winch, when made st 
•ill, nree.xchuixelv < f a remit character, in nniicipHtion of 
loxver prices. The Tnnn-to tins arrived in Pori, miicc our 
Inst report, and since her arrival nmiierou.- oiher «••sselii 
lirve arrived at «Tn-her from sol; during to-morrow, xve 
think it not unlikely, some of them may arrive tn Pori. Next 
week, xve make no doubt, will exhibit erenier activity than 
throne which h s ju-t cbised. In slocks of all kinds the 
market has been rather inactive than othcrivise.

Itoclicstcr .Markets.

OKKirE or TIIK D*II.Y AuVKKTISl ». \
Kw< nun it. May 2nd—3 P. M > 

The cohl weather' sen»* to have imparted spirit to the 
main movement. This morning! there xv a » a Pale of TOO 
hudirls tjeiirsec xxin-.it nt 13 ; also a si It of 3,501» bush. 
Michigan mi 11*4r. Th- transaction* in floor are confined 
to the trade, and ihe price» remain without chaîne. We 
quote at $ I t>*M a 1 ?.'».

CleveUuiil Tlnrkcl. !Max ‘4.—Market very quiet.
Flour—Nulhinv (loitiir -des pate lies from Nexe York quote 
Ohio flour in that market at H I *25. with the prospect of a 
decline t>> #4. Wheat—Sales 110U bushels extra I’lirlcoilie 
at ?«*c—buvers no* nnwilline to pav over 7.V.. Uncoil—Sale* 
154IU lbs. sides ol tyc.—Herald.

Clilvairo .llurkrf, April 30,—We hear of the
follexvin- transaction* — 715 busheU Sjirin^ \\ heat at 45c. 
a 5*2c.—350 bushel* Fall du th c. a title.—!iU3 bushels Corn, 
Iroin railroad-and teams, at 'Sir. a Jin*, per M0 Ihs.—Vi 
bushels do. m the ear. at 35c. tor 7u 11m — 2nou bushels do. 
from canal boni / at |*ei 59 lbs. afljat—vl‘2 bushels oat* 
'2«c. a *i'»c.—**5 bushels drie«i penche» at S'— I0<i bushel* 
(totAloes at 37îr.—5 barrel* lard at -)c.—cargo (7e M ft.' 
lumber at £7 50, culls £375—33.*250 shmgh • a* £1 .VJ—4Ÿ 
barrels onto whiskey nt *2i«*. The attendance upon 
’«.’hatige xx as ns full a* usual, tins morning, hut no transac
tions took place. Offers h r cofii were made nt 35c. a 37r. 
An order from Buff.ibi xx as presented fur lii.UMi hushei* 
corn, at 37c. on board--seller- demanded 37*c. a 3Hc.—êMOO 
hiisheU">cllow corn xvns uttered nt 37c. on hoard, hover to 
have privilege of si .ring ot.c month free- 394 ortered—

HY TELEGRAPH.
New York üliirkrls, 'Way Till#—Flour.—Low 

grades of state and xvestern very heavy, ami -demand fan \ 
ihc receipt* nre barer ; price* contluue to favour the buyers ; 
demand tor export very lichi. and prices <>f holders mulcted 
«nies. Sai«*s 1000 hr|*. of Ganndi.iu ; fît.*45 in boiaf ; new 
Ohio very dull ; price* -nil it minai ; fî 1.37 j a 4,44 \ sales 
domestic, MOUO luis. ; fî3,K> a 3.*~7 p.r No. *Z -uperfii e ; #4,
I*21 n 1/25 f-r common to straight -t*ue : fî 1 .*25 a 4.3*5 fi r 
Michigan, Indiana and northern Ohio; £4.5(1 a 4.W h r 
Genesee. Grain. --Moderate demand for xx lient for milling t 
prices without change ; more demand for <".•madiaii tor 
export ; prices a shade carier ; sales I'i.iTO bris. ; V7c n fîl 
for red t<> good ; and mixed small lot* of Genesee at fUrmer 
prices. Rye steady, lint offered mou* free-y ; sale» XlhtO 
bris, at 7:te, part on time. Unis buoyant ; 17c a 1«. Corn 
opened dull, and increased reccipts-ol western present and 
prospective ; market unchanged ; very heavy ; in quite a 
panic ; demand lor export less animated, oxving to tiie 
absente of buyers. Supply uf southern verv moderate ; 
sales in,nun brls ; ik-c a nvi for western u txrd i i*3c tor dm 
yellow ; M3 for do. canal ; (ilr ( >r round white, closing 
heavy at our inside figure-. I'jovtsions.— Fair demain! lor 
i-ofk ; market unchanged for mess : prime again rather 
I idler ; sales 5<10 hr!*., nt £ 14.75 lor old me-s : 5 11 for nexv 
prime ; fîl5,0'f a 15.Î » lor new nie»n ; fî 13 fur old. Lard 
firm without ; sales \iixi bris ; loi- 1»J a IQ. Huiler morn 
plenty ; firm in good demand ; Ohio IQ a 13. - i "h* esc in 
fair request ; tic a H.

Buffalo .llarkrl*, Tiny 7.—Flour.—There le 
inure movement in the market to-dav ; and xve notice tales . 
Wisconsin at fcs3, »"; and c. uuiion mixed to straight of 
Ohio and Michigan, at fi.1.03 a ; southern Uhi.i
nominal ; 83,65 a 3.75. Grain. —Of xvhent there *s soin» 
supply ; tun holder* are above the views "1 buyers. Halve 
ve*mrdny ol Ohio nt M'c. Cor v is steady, though not bri*k. 
nt 474c ftir store. Pv.ovmov* firm, with sales ; mo* j*ork 
at jBII.5'1. LxriiOr.. Fkkiuiit* —a trifle brmer. Fiuur 
was taken to Albany, at -It'c a .V. Com Uric. Fioui lo 
New ^"ork, 5«ic a 57, and corn K'f Httves, 5. Lum- 
li«*r. fîi.61.

■S'-

wsalliiV. iUav tun u* !•!*• !*«•» ik-*» .k.*..«U..«aiidcoiilnbute to the comfort ot llicse men. lio

or Spain, they l« he!i l «1. t-nig ignorance winch i«* l

I to
to take any emtrar .they say—Hnrii. (Applause and I peace until they satisfy the remainder of the 103. 

pit m existence. And when you go a laughter.) The oilier «lay at a vt wiry Hireling -» | Haifa dozen men might with equal propriety cun

meeting, however,
rcsul^mlght risr^rom .innll brS«IWllS(#A6f1ll6 
must now a«itme an attitude of self-defence ; she tru»ted that doctrine would never he heard from the 
must noxv nxvakc or be fur ever fallen. She jxtssesx- lips of Episcopalians. He was a proud man, and 
es ten times the intellect, leu times the xvealtli, nndilM irishman, and would not wish to depreciate the 
forty timed (ne nainbflj^f the denomination» hy^fcrit» of any man. 
which she is chiefly and would it be said
that they must be «lürHW to by n comparative 
handful. Let them not be discouraged, but let 
them do their duty ami leave the consequences to 
Him xvho made them, and they would have friends 
laud comforters raised up to them

** What If to our trumpet's sound 
Voice* few come answering round ;
Cod hath town and lie xvill reap—
Growth in slow where mots arc deep.
Israel yet hath thmiwid* seated,
Wh<» to Baal nevitr kneeled :
Hee our banner—*Pr<'N$* |,)l U 
Helze it with no fanerfnf Mold ;
.«preatLjl, floating tflgtl and fair-—
Ixrt a toil «be crowi* tfiere."

T. C. DixonjVSq., London, seconded the resolu
tion, xvliich was also carnetl unanimously.

Rev. Mr. J|[knnki»v, of Darlington moved the 
fifth resolution, to the effect,—

44 That there ifcotl.ing to justify or excuse tiie 
threatened distui^^M of that settlement, which hat 
been adopted amiwRed on by so largo a proportion 
of the Christian jiopulalioii of thi» Province, a» evi
denced bv their acceptance of benefits thereby in- 
lendai te be secured to them.”
Hwafcid a large majority of the pe«>|>!«* had cxprewil 
their happiness at the seulement of the Reserves in 
184% ya hud aiipjwsed that to be a final sett ement. 
He was happy to think that the majority are still 
desirous that they he retained for religious jmrjxoses, 
■Hhnirgli for wars pn*i no re all v political meeting 
could he got up in any township without these Re
serves being helti up as a bone of contention. 1 hr- 
have been represented as the cause of the R^bclli- 
IS Ih# Evince ’ There was a necessitr for ossocl 
'tfoSe Wfeg1 forinêd.” It Required sotnebody to ta! 
a léed tot this eobjeet, from the fact that the clergy 
have had no many afthiotis duties to attend to, that 
t iev have jiot had time, even if they hail inclination

Col. Kingsmill, of Niagara, moved the seventh 
resolution, to the effect—

••That all ordinances touching religion in this 
colony have hitherto emanated from the British 
Crown and the Imperial Parliament, we have con
tented ourselves wiili an endeavour to influence 
opinion in England, for it» better maintenance and 
diffusion amongst us; hut inasmuch a» it lias been 
stated by the highest authority in this Province, that 
»uch*a policy lias been conducive lo the designs of 
the 4 unscrupulous ojqKHient*” of religion, and 4 is 
an evil of no small magnitude,* we shall in future 
also 4 resort to measure» which may strengthen our 
jiosition in the colony,' and maintain inviolate its 
connexion with Great Britain.”
He alluded to the discourse of the Archdeacon of 
York, delivered nt 44 St. George’s,” oil Wednesday, 
upon ^ho text, 44 Whatsoever i« not of faith, is sin.”
And to that sin limy he attributed the 44 perilous” 
times in which xve live, and in which expediency 
serins almost the rule of _ conduct times in
xvhich public opinion is so revoltingly expressed by 

acts, even at our own «lours, that if they fail 
io make “«levils tremble,” they ore sufficient to 
make 44 ongel» weep.” Of the highest author") in 
the Province, lie was rejoiced to speak in terms of 
the highest respect. The Gox’emor-General had h 
<lutv 10 perform more than paramount to any earthly 
dull, he has awakened 11» to a sense of our «langer, 
and guarded unagninst the •* iinscnipuk.ii* eneinie» 
of religion” in this Province ; but it is to be feared 
that while strengthening, or tr)iug to strengUten 
tiieir position litre, they had been placed on the 
hornf of ah unpleasant dileuuna. for what sympathy 
could, they expect from SheJ *• power» that be,”
Whilst thev encourage the opening op of this q«tes- 
tinn of the Clergy Rcsen c»: When he beheld the 
JFtem>inc«! hearing of the m an v true men who were j Firmer, near V «

4 BIRTII.
At St. Charte*-- B ironu.c Street, M- utreal, on t)i«’*5«tli ul« . 

Mrs. Janies Buy, of a son.

M A H K l A G E S.
On the *Zlr<l Instnnl. by tin* Rev. .Mr Hmiih, Beptlst 

Mtuitfler, Mr. John Gray, to Jane, secoml (laughter of Mr 
Henry llca«l. Beverley

<)„ the ll'th ult. nt St. Paul’* Church, by the Rev. Win. 
Betind '•*. B. D . Wi^lsiock. John McDonald. E-ij . Sheriff 
of the United «’uuntics of Huron. Penh and Bruce, to 
Mary Jane, ►••rond daughter of James Car fall, l'.*q , Sheriff 
of the County of Oxford.

tin Tuciulny. the*21hh ult.. In Montreal, at Christ Church 
Cathedral, hs ilu* Right Reverend die Lord Hi*ho|* ot Mon
treal George, son ol the Hun. George Mofl'.iti, to Marv, 
■laughter ol' the late Capt. Wnrneford Ridge, of the Hh or 
KniB'*» Oxvn Kvgnite it of Foot, and grand daughter of 
Sninnel Gerranl, R-«i . «»f Muitteal.

On the *J7th ult.. nt the residence of Hu* bride’s father. 
Mr. Joseph Stephen*, of Toronto, to Janet, second daughter 
of Mr. Mather. Mimico, lhittdns Street.

On Thurndav evening, the *21th ult.. nt St. George s
Chare tl. ......... .. I.y U- Rev XV ........I. XV -tllrr « -.«'ey.

_ «cm of J Wri'dvv. <#f New \ ork. to Sarah Ann FI leu.
,lAu«h.r. -f XX *• *—*• n-»"""x . i> 1 

Ity tl»c Rev. F. F van*. Renor nf XV «KKlhonw. at the 
residence of tin* hri«le'H fuh**r, Viti**rl.i. on tne23rd itiftart. 
Alexander McNetltege. F.hj.. •*« Port lover, lo Blette F. . 
youngrat daughter of Col. R. W. Kopelje

•\t Sf (à-orge’* Church, Montreal, on the tilth ult.. by the 
Rev WiliiniiMtond, Sa.nitel Reddy I'.van*. i:»q.. of Mon
treal. to Sarah. Amelin, only daughter ot ihe Ian* lion. 
Henry Graham, of Perth. %nada West.

In Montreal, on the *19th ult., at the Cathedral, by th* 
Rev. Hr. Adamson, Mr. George Alexander Bell, to Mise 
Sarah Ann Maguire, both of Montreal.

In Montreal, on the tihh ult.. nt tie* fnihrdrnl. bv the 
Krv Gerald de Craircy O’Grndy. Mv W dham Finnnlgan. 
to Mi*» Ro*c McMullin, lioth of Montreal.

In Montreal, on the :#'th ult., at the Cathedral, by the 
Right R**v. tin* l/jr l Bishop of Montreal, «he Rev. David 
Lindsay, 10 Sophia, m rond daughter of the Rev. Dr.

by the Rev. John Bayne, Mr.

McCrcn, 'favern-keeper, 
daughter ot Mr. Duncan

Adaiunnn.
At Gall, on the lctli ult . - William Murray, to Agnes, eldest daughter of Mr. William 

Rimklix, ol Ihimfrii-e. t .
A, rceldeix.-'l uf U..- lui !,', fnther. on tlicMih uli.. b.

Rev. II..... limn ............... «'• J-
(iH|l, 10 Mi.. Cliri.linn. rlili'.t 
MrKHInr. Fariru r, 1’u.llnrh.

DEATHS.
Al Fmichal, Mnd.-ir.. oi. ihu tl.l Marri, hx.l, Tliun... 

KwnM. Em|., Bnniilvr of III , coy, m tilr tl'1 >,iir of hi.

"“a, Mumrral. mi HMunliy. ihr Hnl "f I"-';"”'-”/
consiminlkm. Mr. John Aik man. Printer. aff**«l 1» >ear§. 
M Aikuian was native of Bdinhurgh S-otland. 1. d 
hud te en conneeted xvith the office of the Montreal « ourhr 
Fittre th«* vear iKte.

Ai the Maître, in Perkxixitli. on Frblax evening. *4nd W*«.. 
in 'tie .V'th x< %r ot 1rs age. ih«* Rev. J.thn Mi.ith. Minister 
of th«* Kirk in the Townshi .
Rul'd» kT- o7vm:7:r^r«î.
Mm x7‘„ mIi'ioxv llu.-' M. - I..-' Uf Ihe I..... .. I'u-«,M.
ii«i.. Barrister at Law.

On ........Iny. ilu- ............ . J. ixn A.lm.i,. xx ifr of John
<lillM|.ie. far.....r. XXV-l I....... ir"-.

M Ayr. un Fri.lllxe 17'b "" ■ »"'*• 1 ' >
XV»'*»'. Iluu tuuiidcr uf llmx |Her. uuieh ah.I ju.i 
,*. ^retted

vn the x#!ib ult her. xvlïv vi" Jo hr. Gliive/r, .
tari'icr.-XVeei Dum'.rlvs

a
1

tj

' 1

At Ayr, on the 24th ;dt 
Hiubtenly. on «he *21111

Mr.r. wife of Mr j. Watson, 
ult. Mr Andrew Atchleecn.
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